
Welcome to the café tilis 

dear guests, we are pleased that you have found your way to us. 

we are a day café with individual design and offer you a small culinary 

journey of food and drinks from all over the world. 

we pay attention to seasonality and regionality. 

our dishes are freshly prepared daily and we do not use flavor enhancers! 

opening times 

mo - tu - we - th - fr  8:00 - 17:00 

sa   9:00 - 17:00 

sunday - closing day 

dear guests, we are happy to serve you at the table! 
please come to the cash register to pay. 

thanks so much



BREAKFAST DAILY FROM 8:00 a.m UNTIL 3:00 p.m 

all muesli variants can be replaced by soy yoghurt!! 

Muesli & CO 

„GRANOLA-CHIA“ 
  
homemade granola muesli, yogurt, roasted chia seeds and fresh 
fruits   2*

6.90€

„TROPICAL“ 

oatmeal, walnuts, pineapple, coconut flakes, bananas, yogurt, 
maple syrup and vanilla   7* 2*

6.90€

„BLACK & WHITE“ 

black and white quinoa, roasted almonds, yogurt, caramelized 
apples, blueberries, agave syrup   7* 2*

6.90€

„TILIS“ 

crispy muesli, mascarpone cream, tonka beans, chia seeds and 
caramel   2*

7.50€

Eggs 

three scrambled eggs or fried eggs, small salad, butter and 
baguette   4* 2* 1* 

three scrambled eggs, spinach, onion, sheep's cheese, olive oil 
and baguette   4* 2* 1* 

scrambled eggs tartufo: three scrambled eggs, grated potatoes, 
truffle oil, and pecorino   4* 2* 

Melanzane: three scrambled eggs with ratatouille and goat’s 
cheese   4* 2* 

shakshuka: poached eggs in sauteed tomatoes, peppers, onions with 
baguette   4* 1*

7.90€ 

9.90€ 

10.90€ 

9.90€ 

10.50€

OMELETTE 

from three eggs, baguette and butter   4* 1* 3* 

add: mushrooms, tomatoes, onions, rocket, cheese, prosciutto   each 
salmon, feta

5.90€ 

 1.50€ 
2.00€



various, daily changing cakes can be found in our cake showcase. 
It 's worth a look! 

Breakfast

„croque madame“ 

two bread with cheese, ham and dijon mustard au gratin, sauce-
bechamel, fried egg, fruit or tomatoes and cucumbers   2* 4* 1* 

croque madame chimichurri (piquant)   2* 4* 

11.90€ 

13.50€

„puffer-Salmon tower“ 

potato pancakes, fresh cheese, graved salmon tartar, two avocado 
canapés and small salad   2* 3* 1*

  
11.90€

„italian tower“ 

potato pancakes, prosciutto, fried egg, two tomato bruschetta  1* 4* 11.90€

„Bavarian veggie tower“ 

spelt bread, hummus, ratatouille, two obazda bruschetta   1* 2* 11.90€

„mothers finest“ 

herbal cream cheese, prosciutto, air-dried salami, goat’s cheese, 
brie, tomatoes, cucumbers, boiled egg, jam, baguette and butter   
2* 4* 1*

15.90€

„tilis tapas“ 

sheep cheese in olive oil, hummus, guacamole, olives, muhammara, 
vegetable sticks, baguette and butter   2* 4* 5* 1*

15.50€

„for the small hunger“

croissant, butter, Jam   1* 2* 4.50€
croissant, ham, cheese   1* 2* 4.50€
hummus with olive oil and baguette   1* 4.90€
muhammara with olive oil  1* 5* 4.90€
obazda, onion rings, brezel   1* 2* 5.90€
spelt roll with guacamole  1* 4.50€
boiled egg   4* 2.00€
scrambled eggs nature   4* 4.90€



our dishes may contain allergens. Please inquire 
 with our service staff.

LUNCH MENU FROM 11:30 a.m UNTIL 4:00 p.m

„PAVO QUINOA“ 

turkey strips, mixed salad, cucumber, tomato, quinoa and house 
dressing   2* 9* 10*

12.90€

„ASIA BOWL“ 

fragrant rice, wok vegetables, teriyaki sauce, mungo bean sprouts 
and sesame   8*

12.50€

„BELLA ITALIA“ 

risotto with white wine, cherry tomatoes, cremolata and 
pecorino cheese   2*

13.50€

„PASTA ROSSO“ 

penne all arrabbiata with small salad   2*
12.90€

„DAHOAM IS DAHOAM“ 

mushroom turkey shredded on fragrant rice   2* 13.50€

„TILIS BOWL“ 

bulgur pan with avocado and ratatouille   1*
12.90€



DRINKS-1

Cold drinks

mineral water With/Without Sparkle  0,3L 3.20€

mineral water 0,5/1l 3.90€ / 5.90€

spezi (cola/lemonade) 4.20€

apple spritzer 0,5L 4.50€

mango spritzer 0,5L 4.50€

Maracujá spritzer 0,5L 4.50€

rhubarb spritzer 0,5L 4.50€

currant spritzer 0,5L 4.50€

orangina 0,2L 3.50€

coca cola 0,2L 3.50€

homemade Elderberry spritzer 5.50€

homemade ingwer-Lime spritzer 5.50€

freshly squeezed juices

„pick-up“ apple, ginger, limette, mint 0,3L 5.90€

„kai“ small carrot, apple, ginger 0,3L 5.90€

freshly squeezed O-suice 0,1L / 0,2L 3.50€ / 4.90€

hot drinks

Darjeeling 4.90€

earl grey 4.90€

green tee 4.90€

fruit tea 4.90€

herb tea 4.90€

homemade tea - ginger - mint - lime 4.90€

espresso/ristretto 2.00€

espresso macchiato 2.60€

espresso lungo macchiato 2.80€

doppio 3.40€

doppio macchiato 3.80€

americano 2.40€

americano doppio 3.40€

coffee crema 2.90€

Mug of coffee 3.90€

cappuccino 3.40€

cappuccino large 4.40€

kids cappuccino 0.50€



DRINKS-2

latte macchiato 4.40€

milk coffee 4.40€

caro coffee 3.90€

flat white 3.90€

chai latte 4.90€

matcha latte 4.90€

hot chocolate dark - normal - white 4.90€

ice chocolate / iced coffee 5.50€

affogato 3.90€

fredo espresso / cappuccino 3.50€ / 4.90€

iced chai / matcha 5.90€

portion Cream 1.50€

milk alternatives - Coconuts, almond, Oats, soya 0.30€ / 0.60€

by the way, you can also have coffee beans grinded with us.  

for domestic use.  

we offer you our house mix. 

just talk to us!



please also visit our homepage - cafe-tilis.de 

we are also on instagram 

we accept cashless payment!

ALLERGENS*

01 = gluten

02 = laktose

03 = fish

04 = egg

05 = nuts

06 = carrots

07 = nuts

08 = sesame seeds

09 = soybeans

10 = lupine

11 = molluscs


